i-molar I
60 capsules = 48 g
Dietary foodstuff for specific medical purposes to
strengthen the body’s immune
system within a dietary plan.

Many Good Reasons for i-molar:
· contains up to 1785% of the normal daily
dose of vitamins or micro nutrients *
· free of food additives, artificial sweeteners
and preservatives
· consisting of valuable vitamins,
· minerals and
· trace elements in connection with
secondary organic substances,
· or valuable omega III /VI fatty acids
· effective absorption of the vitamins / minerals
due to the harmonious compositions
· fair price

i-molar I

* based on vitamin B1 – translates to 2 capsules per day

Important:

i-molar II
60 capsules = 52,8 g
Dietary foodstuff for specific medical purposes by
symptoms of exhaustion
and continual stress within a
dietary plan.

Refering to substances, which may cause side-effects
from overdosis, the daily dosages are calculated so as not
to exceed the 100% normal daily allowance such as selenium, iodine, vitamin D3, or beta carotene.

to strengthen the body’s natural defences

We recommend for the optimal tolerance of a dosage, that
it be taken at or after a meal with plenty of neutral fluids
such as water or tea.

i-molar II

If hyperthyroidism (overactive thyroid gland) is present, it
should be checked by a physician before taking i-molar I
or i-molar II since every capsule contains 50 micrograms
of iodine. i-molar I contains vitamin K1 (important for
growth and coagulation) and must therefore be taken into
consideration when taking anticoagulants (ex. coumarin)
since the vitamin K increases the Quick respectively or the
INR decreases, as the case may be.

for symptoms of exhaustion and continual stress

Further information is available by visiting www.healthwithnature.de

i-molar III
Dietary foodstuff for specific
medical purposes to supplement the treatment of arteriosclerosis, heart diseases,
neurodermatitis, rheumatism,
psoriasis.

Distributed by:

i-molar III
Manufacturer
health with nature GmbH
Hinlings 4 · D-87487 Wiggensbach · Gemany
Tel. +49 (0) 8370 - 92 90 80
www.healthwithnature.de

Grafik: www.matman.de

60 capsules = 38 g

to naturally supplement the
body’s omega III fatty acids

i-molar I

i-molar II

i-molar III

The immune system is the basis for
our health – fortify it noticeably through
the strength of nature.

Bring yourself and your body in unison.
Give it the necessary antioxidants in the form
of vitamins, minerals and trace elements.

The skin is our largest organ –
give it the attention it needs, as well as,
strengthening your cardio vascular system.

Are you frequently suffering from infections diseases, have
you had an antibiotic therapy, radiation therapy, or does
your body no longer respond to organic medicines used to
stimulate the immune system?

Do you suffer from stress, tension and chronic fatigue or
exhaustion? Do you have an adversity to or have an irritability towards food additives, artificial sweeteners and
preservatives?

Are you affected by neurodermatitis, psoriasis, arteriosclerosis or rheumatism – or do you have very dry, sensitive skin? Would you like to do something to benefit your
cardiovascular system?

Do you have an adversity to or have an irritability towards
food additives, artificial sweeteners and preservatives?

In these cases we recommend adults and adolescents to
take a daily dose of 1 - 2 i-molar II capsules with breakfast or lunch. It is important to drink plenty of fluids (at
least 300 ml) after taking each dose. Experience has
shown commonly after only one month the body’s depots
of these mentioned substances have been replenished.
The individual dosage will be reduced with continued use.

In these cases we recommend as the supplier of organic
omega III and VI fatty acids, a dose of 1 - 2 i-molar III
capsules per day. Since the capsules contain only oils,
they are best taken with a piece of bread or with a meal
and something to drink (ex. tea).

In these cases we recommend adults and adolescents to
take a daily dose of 1 - 2 i-molar I capsules until the desired level of effect has been achieved. The dose can then
be reduced according to the needs of the individual.
Important here is to drink plenty of fluids so that the active
ingredients can be dissolved. Vitamin C will not be perceived as sour and the secondary organic substances can
enfold a better detoxification effect. For optimal benefits,
drink a minimum of 400 ml of fluids after taking a capsule.

“We point out that the offered products are not medicines and
therapeutical success for the elimination of concrete symptoms
is not promised.”

The Benefits of our i-molar Compounds
i-molar I and i-molar II are compounds of so-called “supplementary balanced diets” and consist of vitamins, minerals and
trace elements in connection with secondary organic substances. They have a high bioavailability. So for example, iron is supplemented through copper, zinc through chromium, and calcium through vitamin D3. Only in these combinations can the vitamins and minerals be absorbed or utilized by the body. i-molar I and i-molar II do not contain any artificial sweeteners, food
additives or preservatives – and all of this at a fair price. i-molar III is a dietary supplement with a high concentration of essential
fatty acids from the herbal sector (250 mg each of borage seed and Evening Primrose oils). This is an alternative to the usual
omega III and omega VI fatty acid compounds, which are merely extracted from salmon and other fish oils.

